The diversity of Eriocaulaceae in the Neotropics is primarily concentrated in the Espinhaço Range in Brazil and in the Tepuis of Venezuela. Species richness outside of these areas, however, is significant but poorly known. Based on improved taxonomic knowledge about Eriocaulaceae in the Atlantic Forest domain in Brazil, we propose nomenclatural and taxonomic changes, and provide an identification key and an annotated list of the species of the core Serra da Mantiqueira. A total of 24 species were found, one described quite recently and two still known only from the type specimens. Lectotypes for the following names are designated: Eriocaulon majusculum, Paepalanthus exiguus, P. jordanensis, P. manicatus, and Syngonanthus caulescens.
Introduction
The Eriocaulaceae are widely distributed throughout the tropics. The genus with the widest geographic distribution is Eriocaulon Linnaeus (1753: 87) , whereas the remaining genera have a much narrower distribution, many of them restricted to specific mountaintops in South America (Giulietti & Hensold 1990; Stützel 1998) . The majority of the 1200 species in the family are likewise narrowly distributed, some of them frequently restricted to a single locality or even to a single mountain. In South America, species are primarily distributed in open areas with quartzitic soils on mountains of the Brazilian Espinhaço Range and in the Tepuis of Venezuela, which account for around 60% of the species diversity of the family (Giulietti & Hensold 1990; Stützel 1998) .
Beyond these main areas, significant diversity can also be found in the Cerrado (savanna domain) of central 
Discussion
A total of 24 valid species of Eriocaulaceae were found in the core Serra da Mantiqueira, one of which was described quite recently, Paepalanthus sphaeroides (Trovó et al. 2012) , and two, P. cachambuensis and P. diversifolius, are known only from the original type collections. We detected one species complex, usually associated with the name P. aequalis, which deserves further investigation. Several nomenclatural issues were solved recently (Trovó et al. 2014) . The remaining nomenclatural issues are addressed herein, as we designate five new lectotypes and provide the first identification key for the 24 species occurring in the study area.
The Itatiaia National Park is the most representative conservation unit within the core Serra da Mantiqueira, housing 10 species. The high elevations of the Itatiaia National Park, and the adjacent Pico dos Marins, and Serra do Papagaio State Park form a large, continuous area covered by campos de altitude, the preferential habitat of Eriocaulaceae species within the core Serra da Mantiqueira. This explains the high diversity found on this plateau, which encompasses the highest elevations of the core Serra da Mantiqueira.
